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SSIiI( 72 ) 

10 The' discreditin g of the l'J.:rmy, along with thc RUe and all 
. concerned in ma. intain:Lng law and ordc)r ~ has bee11 a prime ah'l of 
Repnr)lican pyopae;a.ncJ.a sj.nc e abo'nt mid-197 -I . Vie refer loos ely 
to such a CSJ1:pa i gn as r! TRA prop3.candall 1jecause the only peo:ple 
who st&nd to gain by it are the IRA. In reality much of ~lat 
. 1 ~ . J f " 'P ' " h 4-' tl ' J • ~s [L.lef,ea aT13CS OU G 0 ar1'Gl~'.ur]."GJ_ S or an vl-·au· ~ . orlG3.r12.:n 

sentiment not directly linked to support of the IllAo Nevej-:- -,· 
thelcss it i s the IRA who s·timulate and direc t popular atti tudes 
so as to br:Lng pressm:c to beaT to cu.rtail effect:Lve counter
terrorist methods. In so f a r as Army activity to diminish the 
power of the IRA bes.Ts heavily on the c ivil population part of 
the c2..mpai.e;n j.s self""G~;:;!crating, since .people who I'esent our 
activit ies are never slow to report their sufferings ~ real or 
imagifled Q Bonol' Tracy described. the specia l Irish talent in 
this sphere in these words: 

The charitable might say tha t the Irish tend not to 
minimise their s'O.ffer ings; the candid that tb.ey are 
shocking old cry babies~ , If anyone lays a fi~ger on 
them the world r;r~:l.3t hear of it with emb'21lil:.,lll:':sIl.t. And 
li.ke child:r'en t hey believe in their ovm fantasies •• ". o. 

E'urthermore ? nothi.ng that happens j no action of troops 
or police, relat es in any way to anything done by 
themselves 0 N othblg is eyer their i.'aul t, nor do they 
ever do 'wrong. 

Because the world at l;,;;"rge 'is Ul12.ccustomed to this style of 
behaviou.r; complaints and allegat ions by Irishmen against the 
Army are apt to shock and disturb and even the most outrageou.s 
stories such C~S the act ivities of "Army assassination squads" 
create doubt s and unease a~ongst those brought up in the belief 
that "there is no smoke without a fire". 

2. The IRA are aware that their ovm stock is low', even amongst 
their erstwhile supporters, and propaganda, overtly supporting 
terrorism or directly' attributable to the organisat ion has E:Hl1all 
impa ct Q Consequently they attach greater i mportance to front 
organisationD such as Sinn Fein and Re publi0 2.1'1 clubs 9 whose 
stat ements on newsevcnts are, however, mainly dire cted at 
Republic a...Yl 2.u.J.iences and fuel Catholic g-.r.ievances. The great est 
importance is attached to organisat ions \':hich claj.m to be fi Ghting 
fo r ~ju stice Gl.;-ld civj_l r:i.ghts. The UorthQl'n Ireland Civil Ri ghts 
Associat ion and the AE:soci.ation for Le G<?J. Justic e aTe particularly 
act i .ve, the l a t ter b Cil1g a propaga:n.da./.pl'ossu.re group that has Dade 
effe'ctive usc of its If j't..lst5.ce" cover to inject stories alleging 
bru.tali ty, etc into t he British m.ld. forei gn media. 
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3. Tllrcughout the three month::; following Op er-o.. ti.on LIO'fORl,:Jd\, -
August~ SCpt0:~lboT and Cctober - the IliA ' s attempts to g8nOrCl.to 
I-,"1)-J "le 1"1~CC' ~"';' ''., fO'r +11' ..... rc'," o' ~~ ·J.I 01" +},.-> Al'J~'T .C'L,~r'rn tly, HCD"b-1.l· (' ,""'1 Ji..A.. _. _ .:,),-,, \. .. _. 1(; _ .. ... v .. ....... V 1., \/(.. _ • v.\...;. J.j •• _ llJ .. "" . .. " ..... ., 1,,-, ...... v ... ,,-... 

DTe2.S of r;est nelfast 8.chieved little" PeoDle in these areas 
remeElb8:ce:d too vividly how lmpl G2.~jmyt life had been under 
I>rovisioXl8.1 IIlA clo17Iination; they aI.'preciated the reduction i n tho 
l evel oJ.' violence; and as our intellig8nce improved and we arrested 
many of the men who had intimidated and bullied, they aclmo~lcdged 
that our method3 were evidently effective. Three i.J.ctors seem 
to have c O:.lbined during lTovember to resurrect the full-scale 
campa.i.f,Xl of antl-Aruy propaganda that has be en muted sinc e the 
i ntroduction of Direct Rule • 

. 4. ThG first factor is the l avr of cUminj.shing returns 9 which 
dictate s that once the Secur ity Forc Gs have picke d up the wortJ't 
and the majority of thG terrorists, the effort nec essary to arrGst 
the remainder i ncreases , with fewer successes to show for it. The 
second is the iru3t inctive fear among many Catholics of s ee j_ng the 
IRA decisivel y bGaten , a fe a r that effects many who were glad to 
have them off thei.r backs after LlOTORMj\j{. The third is the 1180.r 
desperate attempt by the IRA and their supporters to fj_nd ways of 
apply).ng pl'essure on authorj.ty for the ending of effective counter~ 
terrdri E3"C tactic s ; as the efforts of NICR/I., PD and other commi tt Go. 
groups had failecl~ the ne ed arOSG to find uncommitted and influential 
people who might convince public opin ion that the Army was mis
behaving . 

50 The press conference organised by the Revs Brian Brady (St 
Josephis College ), Desmond Wilson ( Ball~nurphy ) and Alex Reid 
(Clonard Monastery) in Belfast on 20 November probably owed 
something to all three factors. Be that as it may, the following 
are our observations: . 
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a o SGlected journalists only were invited but others 
who got to hear about it and turned up were welcomed. 

b. Only ten priests besides the three named above 
were present. 

Co : At one stage a shee t of paper was waved on which 
signatures were visible. So far as we are av"arG, these 
65 names have not been made public, which may be thought 
stranBe. 

d. It might not have been difficult for the Revs Brady 
and Reid. to have collected signa tures from 65 of their 
seminarists o These would hardly be represGntative of 
Belfast parishe s. 

eo Father Wilson's views on the Army are not new. At 
Annex A is an extract from a book published early this 
year which expresses opinions formed long before Opera tion 
MOTOIUJAN . . •. 

fo The printed sta tement issued before the conference 
and embar80ed till 11 ~OO am strikes us as being the vlOrk 
of an experienced propaG:::mdist, r a thei' than a clerj.c . It 
is c opied at .Ann ex B, and an anal ysis of the Republican 
propaganda themes conta ined in j.t is at Annex C 4 
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6" ';,1 8 do not of course S11.(:-ger3t that any of the. priests 
, ·.J...h L'\.. ' • , .. • t 1 cl ' . t e onc:erneu \ '/11,. • 'LILlO press cOYL1:8rence .1.11 'ene:c "Co aS81S' 

J1 epub:}.j.co.n prOll(],r;anda, let alone tl:c IRA. '([hat does seem 
possible is that, in a sincere ~ffoTt t o demonstrate their 
c onceJ~'J.l at the plight of people in Cathol ic are8.s, the priests 
a l l owed tl1cmselves t o ba u sed by others with sinister motiv8s~ 
Certainly the ne'::8 coni'Grc)"Jce, \'las effec tive. The C hl~,reh is 
r egarded as being above traffiekiTIg in propaganda and the 
suggestion t hat half t he priests i ll Be l fast had c ome out i n 
condc:'iD.latj.on of the Army, on htl.mani taria.n g.cou:nds , attracted 
wide attention • . In a balanced clnd reasonable l ead i~1g artic l e 
on 22 lloyember the Guardian ::levE:rtheJ.ess referred to the c onference 

·thus: Il rrhe allegatj.ons are horr i fying ; doubtless s ome of thsnt 
are t rue. II No smoke without f ire. 

7 e To cO'Lmtcr some of t he a llegations ma de a t the conferenc e 
" and i n TV i nterYi evo'S Yii th the three priests afterwards r an Army 

spokesman made a number of po i nts . Next day i n t h e Irich News 
there a:ppear cd a l et ter Signed "0ne of the 65 fl wh i ch set out to 
di s cred:Lt the A:cmy s poJ'::esTncm by quoting the R t Hon RichCl.rd 
Cros sman a s having sD.ic. on RTE ? II I mu s t a dmit Brit ish offi c ers 
DO lie i n Nor t hern Ire l a n d and, under the cir cumst ances 9 fe el 
they r.mST lie ~ \I On the same da y t he Iris h Pr ess l ed i ts o.CCOUl1.t 

of th~ n eWEr confe:cence Vii th the same II quote ff , u s ing it i n an 
identical man ne:r to disc:redit the Ar my's r emarks. These propa·~ 
ganda t r icks tend to confi rm the lik(:: liho od that the c onf erence 
was manipulated for purpose s f a r remove d f r om tho s e i ntended 'by 
the pri ests. (V.'e und er s tand tha t 1iIX' Cros sman ha s \'V.cit ten to both 
newspap ers denying having sai~ the words quoted. ) 

8. Me anwhile the genera litj. e s a ired by the prie sts aJ~ e ba c ked 
up by paTticular a llegations. The Irish l~ ew s on 23 November 
described the pli e;ht of Mr s Mar garet Loudon? of Unit y Fla ts, 
against whom lithe British Army conducted a 24 hours-a -da y 
programme of terror i sat5..on emd intimidat ion a gains t h er and her 
six-month-old ba by, " involving v'isi ts by troops "thre8 or fonr 
times a day" '. En quiries r eyealed tha t the \'loman's hous e ha s be en 
searched once, on 15 November, with permis s ion , in a follow-up 
operation aft er a bank raid. No damage was done; no complaint 
made; nr s Loudon i mpress ed the · soldiers by her r eason a blen ess ~ 
They are convinced tha t she ha d no pa rt in inventing t he all egations 
made in the rep ort Q Sever a l times in the pa st householder s have 
t old troops tha t reports in the Irish News about the ir ovm 
"experiences" ha d astoni sh ed them a s much as us. In Ireland, it 
is no r are thing to see smoke without fire. 

Northern Ireland 
Lisburn 

25 November, 1972 
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